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Exchange Your Grow Coins 
and the Gates to Paradise 

Open to You 

 

 
 

Do you know how to get your Grow 
Coins? You need 10 coins before 

we can accept your application for 
Top Job in Paradise or from home 

(home office), and 100 to become a 
foundation partner. 300 Grow 

Coins are required to become a 
member of the Golden Nuggets 

Paradise Club (including the key-
words “community power” and as-
set protection “Even your money is 

looking for a way into Paradise”) 
and 200-400 Grow Coins to take 

part in our Alarm and Evacuation 
Service inclusive our Test-Alarm-

Event-Party once a year. 
 

 
 

 

https://growsfund.com/#grow-coins-how-t-get
https://growsfund.com/#grow-coins-how-t-get
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Procedure 

 
1. What exactly are Grow Coins? 

Every time you take a Grow 
action for which you receive a 
Grow Coin, you are promoting 
the integral goals of our 
movement and thus the future 
of everyone at the same time. 
Grow Coins are imaginative. 
You do not have coins in an 
electronic wallet or in your 
hand. Then what are Grow 
Coins? 
 

2. A Grow Coin is created by giv-
ing evidence of an Grow action 
you have carried out. Exam-
ples: You buy a Book of Life. 
Proof: You take a photo of the 
payment receipt for your or-
der with your cell phone cam-
era or by using the screenshot 
function, or you take a photo 
of the purchased book togeth-
er with yourself as a portrait 
photo (fan sign photo, what, 
by the way, gives you a second 
Grow Coin). The same applies 
to Grow products from our 
shop: Take a photo of the pur-
chase receipt or show yourself 
with your Grow cap or Grow 
cup in a portrait photo or vid-
eo. Proceed in the same way, 
when you send a donation (25 
euros = 1 Grow Coin): Take a 
picture of the transfer confir-
mation! 

 
Note: If you want to apply for Top Job, 4 of 
your 10 Grow Coins must have come from 
purchasing 4 Grow paperbacks or hard-
cover books. Please read these 4 books of 
your choice, this is your introduction to 
your dream job/dream life. The recruit-

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Screenshot
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ment rate among applicants who have ac-
tually read the books is very high! 
 
In addition: If you’d like to quickly receive 
100 Grow Coins, for example to become a 
foundation partner, you can transfer a one-
time donation of 25x100 = 2,500 dollars or 
you can order 100 Books of Life at once 
and give them away to friends, to pupils or 
to an institution of your choice. 

 
3. Submit evidences: You have 

photographically documented 
your activities worth at least 
10 Grow Coins (video, photo, 
donation, purchasing books on 
Amazon, purchasing products 
in the Grow Shop, etc.), then 
send the photo evidences in 
the attachment of your e-mail 
to growsfund.cr@gmail.com.  

 

 
4. Please state your request in 

the subject of your email, e.g. 
Application for Top Job, Job as 
coach/mentor, Partnership… 
or Evacuation service. If you 
send us your job application, 
please don't forget to include 
your data sheet and a photo of 
yourself. 
 

mailto:growsfund.cr@gmail.com
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5. Please wait for our reply mail. 
Depending on the situation 
and time of year, this can take 
1 to 5 weeks. Grow! 

 
Legal entitlement to performance: Even if 
you have obtained 10 Grow Coins and pro-
vided proof of them, there is no legal enti-
tlement to Top Job. The only requirement 
is for your application to be assessed as 
fairly as possible with regard to your 
commitment and your personal qualities 
with regard to our requirements profile. If 
you have read 4 Books of Life in a mean-
ingful way (4 out of 10 Grow Coins), the 
chance of making a positive decision is 
very high. This also has to do with the fact 
that our target audience includes almost 
all educational levels and lifestyles. In ad-
dition, our numerous donors enable con-
stant growth, so that we can take on addi-
tional dream jobbers/heroes almost every 
month. 
 

 
Legal right to partnership and/or evacua-
tion service: Would you like to collect 100 
Grow Coins to become a foundation part-
ner, or 200-400 to participate in our Evac-
uation Service? Please note that your first 
50 Grow Coins are always viewed as a free 
donation or as non-binding foundation 
funding. If you already have 50 coins and 
would like to collect more coins, please let 
us know which Grow service you are inter-
ested in when you email us the proof of 
your 50 coins. If it is a partnership you are 
aiming for, please tell us in writing how, 
who and what (idea) you would like to 
bring into the partnership with us and 
with what of our resources you’d like to 
combine this with and for what purpose 
(What do you have in mind?). In this way, 
we clarify our profiles and ambitions. Only 
then can the goal of a partnership be con-
firmed or a free place within our Evacua-
tion Service be considered. Please note 
again that there is no legal right to a refund 
or replacement of Grow Coins and that the 
services and purchases associated with 
them and provided by you. 
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Do you still need one or more Grow 
Coins? Get a quick coin by purchas-
ing this Book for less than 10 dol-

lars. Please note that only purchas-
es of hardcover and paperback edi-

tions can be credited! Or leave a 
donation. 25 dollars correspond to 

1 Grow Coin. 
 

The Full Success 
The First Integral Success Guide 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

From the series 
The Books of Life® 

 
 

 

https://www.amazon.com/-/de/dp/B0CVSFDZ1V/ref=sr_1_1?__mk_de_DE=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=1P7P73HLAY29P&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.bZ5JB21GSS7P7ZE17XiswFAmAecr-eX04lXW6J0MwsYyTo1lC1PaJEtpQCMud6q3KvG7jhWsLgi67SGggT51iIbOFRB7JRf0MoF2FW6ztdMSW-5Wv5w9DRZMoQ6gbe6iyK1mm9m-K53eceCwHofrA16FWyvX84GjhWRbV-cTvCSxdxP-GkrdYTEKJ3JXHsa8AplKrmLNpwVeXt7Fr6_R0-ng1abwnOfFYaEGfU82nPp5_ySSx3gC-mKtOzVgzqLy96AVgth3m_ZA4cnkgqlpfdsaq9IKoWaQpXHAaUyb75I.XHquhXai5cJGi6BvtAcfv__67IxN4AGGV-2xJFvFAL4&dib_tag=se&keywords=George+M.+Grow+Out+of+Darkness&qid=1714506000&s=amazon-devices&sprefix=george+m.+grow+out+of+darkness,amazon-devices,197&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/-/de/dp/B0CVSFDZ1V/ref=sr_1_1?__mk_de_DE=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=1P7P73HLAY29P&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.bZ5JB21GSS7P7ZE17XiswFAmAecr-eX04lXW6J0MwsYyTo1lC1PaJEtpQCMud6q3KvG7jhWsLgi67SGggT51iIbOFRB7JRf0MoF2FW6ztdMSW-5Wv5w9DRZMoQ6gbe6iyK1mm9m-K53eceCwHofrA16FWyvX84GjhWRbV-cTvCSxdxP-GkrdYTEKJ3JXHsa8AplKrmLNpwVeXt7Fr6_R0-ng1abwnOfFYaEGfU82nPp5_ySSx3gC-mKtOzVgzqLy96AVgth3m_ZA4cnkgqlpfdsaq9IKoWaQpXHAaUyb75I.XHquhXai5cJGi6BvtAcfv__67IxN4AGGV-2xJFvFAL4&dib_tag=se&keywords=George+M.+Grow+Out+of+Darkness&qid=1714506000&s=amazon-devices&sprefix=george+m.+grow+out+of+darkness%2Camazon-devices%2C197&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/-/de/dp/B0CVSFDZ1V/ref=sr_1_1?__mk_de_DE=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=1P7P73HLAY29P&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.bZ5JB21GSS7P7ZE17XiswFAmAecr-eX04lXW6J0MwsYyTo1lC1PaJEtpQCMud6q3KvG7jhWsLgi67SGggT51iIbOFRB7JRf0MoF2FW6ztdMSW-5Wv5w9DRZMoQ6gbe6iyK1mm9m-K53eceCwHofrA16FWyvX84GjhWRbV-cTvCSxdxP-GkrdYTEKJ3JXHsa8AplKrmLNpwVeXt7Fr6_R0-ng1abwnOfFYaEGfU82nPp5_ySSx3gC-mKtOzVgzqLy96AVgth3m_ZA4cnkgqlpfdsaq9IKoWaQpXHAaUyb75I.XHquhXai5cJGi6BvtAcfv__67IxN4AGGV-2xJFvFAL4&dib_tag=se&keywords=George+M.+Grow+Out+of+Darkness&qid=1714506000&s=amazon-devices&sprefix=george+m.+grow+out+of+darkness%2Camazon-devices%2C197&sr=1-1
https://www.growsfund.com/donate-now-to-first-real-relevation
https://www.amazon.com/-/de/dp/B0CVSFDZ1V/ref=sr_1_1?__mk_de_DE=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=1P7P73HLAY29P&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.bZ5JB21GSS7P7ZE17XiswFAmAecr-eX04lXW6J0MwsYyTo1lC1PaJEtpQCMud6q3KvG7jhWsLgi67SGggT51iIbOFRB7JRf0MoF2FW6ztdMSW-5Wv5w9DRZMoQ6gbe6iyK1mm9m-K53eceCwHofrA16FWyvX84GjhWRbV-cTvCSxdxP-GkrdYTEKJ3JXHsa8AplKrmLNpwVeXt7Fr6_R0-ng1abwnOfFYaEGfU82nPp5_ySSx3gC-mKtOzVgzqLy96AVgth3m_ZA4cnkgqlpfdsaq9IKoWaQpXHAaUyb75I.XHquhXai5cJGi6BvtAcfv__67IxN4AGGV-2xJFvFAL4&dib_tag=se&keywords=George+M.+Grow+Out+of+Darkness&qid=1714506000&s=amazon-devices&sprefix=george+m.+grow+out+of+darkness,amazon-devices,197&sr=1-1

